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TAXES FOB 1860.
We fell into an error some days ago in

stating that tho -collection! of State taxes
- fortbe ye&lSjSO, hadbeensuspendednntil

Septembernext It was onr imprcsalon at
the passed both

.- Houses,
that itwould receive the Erecutive:sanc-

• tfim. The‘bill, however, has not passed
-the Senate, apAjOur advices -from Spring-
fiddjhdicatcita-ahnost .certain defeat in
that bo3y;;j conditioE of the

-revenue fond -acems torendcr theprompt
collection, eflast year's taxes a mat-
ter of actual necessity. The passage

.the ibiU , .introduced in the Sen-
ate by Hr. Hack to suspend the two-
mill taxand' tb: appropriate that fond to
current expenses and to the payment of
interest, woufd, however, remove that ne-
cessity, in which event, we doubt not, the;
bill suspending the collection of taxes for
-1860, willbccome.a law, Wehope tohave
the pleasure of announcingthe passage c f
bothbefore the adjournment of the Legi-

slature./-Nothing that thaf-body can do
would give more general satisfaction to the

. tax-payersof Illinois.

CfiOßGHcm again*
It .is known to many of our reader*

thatHr. Aaron H.Hiller, ofLaporte, Ind.,
has for two'or three yearspastgiven.mudi
attention to . the culture of Sorghumand
to the manufacture of syrup and sugar
from that product Thatgentleman hav-*
In? placed upon our table a few days ago,
several specimens ofboth articles of his
own manufacture, some of: which were of
superior quality, we dispatched a special
reporter to visit his establishment, and to
learnupon the ground, both from personal
inspection and by enquiry, the result of
Hr. Hiller's observation and experiments.
Oar reporter having dischargedthis duty,
we give elsewhere a full statement of all
the facts derived from his visit and inter-
view with Hr. Hiller, In some respects
the facts obtained arc of very great
importance. They' dearly establish the
possibility of manufacturing upon our
own

_

soil all the sugar and syrup
requisite for home consumption, and
thus, in addition to adding a new and im-
portant staple to our Northwestern pro-
ducts, securing entire independence: of
slave-growing and foreignsugars. The ex-
periments ofHr. Hiller have been made
upon a small scale, but they are none the
less valuable on that account. Whatwc
seem to want now Is the employment of
sufficient, capital to test the matter on a
large scale. Thus far experiments have
been confined to demonstrating the fact
that our soil andclimate areadaptedto the
grown and maturing of a plant from
-which sugar can be obtained. Now let it
be shownthat it canbe manufactured on a
lar;c scale and at small cost, and the work
is done. That this canhe done,and that
itwill be done,we do not suffer ourselves
toentertain a doubt

THE AFRICAN SLATE TRADE,
One of the most significant indications

of the typo’ of the secession fever is the
vote takenin theLouisiana Convention or.
Thursday last on the resolution instructing
the delegates to the Montgomeiy Conven-
tion to resist any attempt to re-open the
African slave trade—-the' resolution being
laid on the table by ayes 73, noes 28. A
subsequent resolution, declaring that tbc
vote wasdesigned merely as an expression
of Louisiana adverse to the principle bfin-
‘Btrucring delegates,was,wearc told, adopt-
ed “afteranexciting debate.1 ’ It appears
then that three States of tbc proposed
Southern confederacyhave voted in con-
vention on the subject ofre-opening the
Africanslawtrade—Georgia,Alabama and
Louisiana. The two former voted against
It, and thelatter decidedly forit. Itwiilnol
do to say that though Louisiana did lay
theresolution in question on the table, she
Is nevertheless opposed to the nefarious
traffic. If she were opposedto it, itwoold
have been vastly easy to say so while
the topic was being discussed. South Car-
olina, Florida andMississippihave not, we
believe, given any official indications of
theirviews on the subject, althougha slave
pirate was recently rescued from the cus-
tody ofan officer by a mob in Charleston.

It ia undoubtedly true that the material
interests of Virginia and the .other border
Statea,‘largclyengaged in slave breeding,
have operated as a check on the purposes
of tho “ cheap negro” demagogues in the
CottonStates.. Ina confederacy composed
of South Carolina, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana and Texasalone, the question of
reopening the • African slave trade
.would be merely a question of power
and Tnpnrm to .accomplish it. And if
Virginia shallbe so foolish as to dissolve,
’her connection with the Federal Govern*,
ment and enter the new slave empire, she
will have a desperate fighton her handsto
prevent an attempt toreopen the traffic—an
attempt only to be thwarted jjythe naval
powerof the world,pledgedby the Instincts*
ofhumanity and the obligations,of treaty
tosuppress it on cvciy sea. Indeed, if this
high and mighty Confederation of slave
drivers proposesto itself the task of occu-
pying any portionof the present United
States territory, the revival of the African
slave trade is a flat necessity, forifwc rap-.

. pose that it could wrestanyportion of it
fromthe United States by war,it could not
occupy or colonize a single acre ofit with-

fresh supply of.negroes from some
quarter outside ofNorth America.

. REW FCfGmVE SLATE UW.
Mr.Douglas’JTugitivc Slave Law is in-

appropmtdynamed. It should be called
• a M Fugitive(White Man’sLaw,” or an act
for the farther snpprcsslon of freedom of
speech. : We can but record our amaze*
ment that the press of the .Eastern cities.

' should cither openly commend or tacticly
>. endorse tinsmost pernicious scheme. Mr.

Douglas proposesnot merely to obliterate
* the successive guarantees which American

• wisdomand justicehave thrownaroundthe,
freedmof speechand the press, but to go
back to the horriddespotism of George IH,

• and undo all that Erskine did to remove
> -themuzzleswhich locked the mouths of
•-Anglo Barons In thatera ofoppressionand
v 'censorship. While Louis Napoleon is;cs-
. tabllshing freedom of speech in France,

: Stephen A-Douglasia seeking to overthrow
J -itin the United Stales.'What elsecan he

.Iho intent, of the. first'clause of his new
measure, providing that M the words 1 trea*
“soni felonyand other crimes, 1 shall.be
“ construed.,to - include all oScnccscom-

‘M! Emitted within and against the State or
• «Territory making the demand, whether
“thenets charged were criminal or hoi in

v w the State where the fugitive was. found.”
arenot thepresent laws sufficient for

- alljustpurposes? Do. they not provide
‘"for thesurrender ofpersons charged with

' V lareeny, felony and all othercrimes except
thecrime of saying thatslavery is. wrong?

. Ifit be Mr. Douglas1 npininathatthepres-
J rent federal lawsarelnsuffidcnt to procure
' V thesurrender of persons'acluidly engaged

In ihclling servile insurrection, let,him
his bilVby putting these precise

v wordssmWe havenbobjcclioa to.any
t properlyworded measure whichshallpro-
.y --tide for thesurrender ofpersons engaged^
~ raids' likc : ‘John Brown’s .invasion,
‘' ~TrtU we'eanhot consent to the enactmentof

~

» law "which may, at some, future time,
•compdIllinois to surrender Frank;Blair

, . orQossius M--Clay toa mob in Missouri or
'•h. . the’crlme'-of urging those

•>«,*Bystcm ior emancipation.

R- fc -~ ofissuing warrant* for such arrests taken
out oftthe our Governors and

-'Dongles '■ schema
>Wc

,arenpt aware that ithasbeendemandedhy
' or

of:
- • v

present difficulties. It seems tobe an offer-
ing tendered gratuitously for the purpose
ofrendering thesuppression offree speech
in one halfof the Union more thorough
and grindingjtban itnow is. .

THE CHINESE SUGAR CANEISSUE.
Tlio Growisas Necessity for its

• ,*xCiUltur©, \v

THE EXPERIENCE OF A. H. HIIIER OF IA-
PORTE, IHDIARA.

Will Sorghom CrystaUze?

PHACTICAI. RESULTS.

The successful cultivation of the Chinese
Sugar Cane, under tbe present disunion im-
pulse, is claiming a first importance in our
conutzy. The rebellious attitude ofLouisiana
at this time, the scforce upon whichhitherto
we have drawn lorgclyfor our saccharinesup-
plies, warns us as a matter of safety'to our-
selves that some other - and more, reliable
source should be sought out,and that,withas
little delay as possible. In 1855 the attention
of Our people was drawn to the prospective
benefits likely to. follow tho introductioninto
this countryof thecultivation of SorghoSucre
or Chinese Sugar Cone. Many experimentsin

- its-caltlyatlon,- especially in the Northwest;
followed, most of them of an incidental char-
acter,' with Immature machinery, or no mt-
chineiy at all, and with but indifferentresults
at first, but afterwards with more success,
enough so torender Us triumph certain, when
more thoroughly understood, and the requi-
sitemachinery should bo supplied. ‘ Yet noth-
ingwhich may be considered a full and fair
trial ever been reached. As wohave re-
marked, theattitude of our nationalaffairs at
<hin time forces ns, as a measure of self pro-
tection, to give this Northernsugar cultiva-
tion more thorough attention, until results,
which shallprove substantialdata toactupon,
ore reached.

Wc have determined ty agitatethisquestion
wheneveropportunity offers, and for this pur-
pose we seek such facts fromall who have
practical knowledge or experience bearing
upon this ’subject, as will tend to bring the
sugarquestion to a practical Issue. Wc gave
a few days since an elaborate articleon there-
sults reached by Mr. V. G.Luce of Plainfield,
Will County, withincidental mentionof other
indlrtdnM efforts In the same county, in the
cultivation of the ChineseSugar Canedaring
the past year. We now have some facts to
giveupon the same subject obtained fromMr.
Aaron H.Miller of Kankakee, La Porte Coun-
ty, Indiana, who has {been engaged In raising
andmanufacturingthe Chinese Sugar Cane- to
a limited extent for thepast three years.

THE KIND OF SOIL.

The kind of soilupod whichMr. Miller has
made his experiments Is a rich light sandy
loam, with a southern exposure, sheltered on
the north' and west by a grove of timber,
thereby breaking the force of the cold, raw
winds which usuallycome from those quarters
In the spring months of tic year when the
.plantis young*and sensitiveto theinfluence
ofheat and cold. This is on important con-
sideration, and should always be borne in
mindby persona who intend to embark in the
business. The soil should be welland thor-
oughly'manned. Other soils than the light
sandyloam may he equally os good, perhaps
better, hut this is tie soil which Mr. Miller
has employed, andhe feels satisfied withIt

MODE OP C CI.TrVA.TIOH.

Theground should beplowed early in May,
10 Inches deep, or soon as theweatherwill
permit,and the seed should beput in as soon
after the plowing as possible. Previous to
planting, the seed should be put into warm
water and allowed to sprout; this gives the
com a good start ahead of the grass, and this
start will be stronglyandhenefidallymanifest
in the future growth of the com. Before
planting, theground shouldbe well dragged
until it has acquiredperfectly smoothsurface,
when it should he marked into rows four feet
apartrunning North and South, and eighteen
inches apart 'running East and West. Not
more than threestalks should bo allowedin a
hill, and suckers and parasites of every de-
scription thoroughly weeded out. As soon
as the cane becomes largeenough the cultiva-
torand hoe should be put in operation, the
cultivator first, tobe followed soon after by
the hoe, and this process can be continued
with advantageuntil the cane reaches aheight
of about four feet, whenit can ho left toitself
until ripe. In obtaining seed precaution
should be taken In gettingapnrearticle. The
largest share of tbo seed sold has a large
amount of broom-corn seed mixed with it,
Yhich greatly deteriorates the quality and
quantityof the syrup or sugar. . Mr. M. deems can sorghumbe cbtstaiized.

it essential that thecane should reach a thor-
oughmaturity before it Is cut, especially is
this important in crystalizalion. When the
cane is ripe, it should be stripped of its leaves
and allowed to stan(Trims exposed to thesun
a fewdays, when it should be cat, and set up
whereit will dry sufficiently toadmit of being
honsed, where it most remain in as nearly the
same condition os possible until worked up.
If allowed to freeze,it shouldbe manufactured
immediately, owing to its tendency after free-
zing toascidlty, which tendency, however, Is
less in proportion to the ripeness of the cane.
Thisacidity in the juice—unless thoroughly
neutralized—istcty detrimental to crystaliza-
tion ; bat after having been neutralized, no
difficulty attends the process of graining,bn*
presents itself hithe separation of the molas-
ses fromthe sugar, in tho shape of a gummy
substance.

Many canc-growcrs differ in opinion as to
the best time forcatting the cane. As stated
above, Mr. Miller deems it highly essential
fur making good syrnp, and sugar cepe
dally that the cane should bo fully ripe
before it is cut 1 Tho experience of others
seems to be in favorof cutting thecane while
the seedis in the “ dough.” If cut in tho lat-
ter stage, nodoubt a huger yield of syrup will
be the result, but it is pretty wellestablished
that the quality of theartide will he inferior
arid more especiallywill Itbe foundto contain
that peculiar asddity or twangwhichhasbeen
deemed a serious objection to the Chinesesucri.
Wc think the Lets in the case hear out
Mr. Millerin the opinion that the best sugar
andmolasses isproduced from cane thatis ful-
ly ripe. s

WHAT THE REFINERS THINK.

PROCESS OF MANUFACTURING.
As soon as,the cane is ripe, and before cut-

ting, it should be stripped of its leaves, and
toppedabout eighteen inches below thehead,'
and remain in that condition for a few days
when it may be cut and placed under
shelter, where there Is a free circulation
of air, with the advantage of protection from
thevariations of the weather, until worked
up, ns freezing and thawing, especially when
standingin thehill, induces sourness. If pos-
sible it should bekept where the temperature
can be maintainedat about tho samepoint If
this is done,it can bo kept, even in an injured
state, fbrsome time. Forcrushing,Hr. Hiller
uses theordinary three cylinder crasher,work-
ed by horse-power. For an evaporator,he has
an article which ho calls M The Rotary Alter-
natingSugar Evaporator, and Self Cleaner,1 *

invented and patented by himself.. To our
jndgment,thlsEvaporatorof Mr. Miller'sseems
admirably calculated for the purposes for
whichit was invented. It is constructed upon
a principle which combines facilities for rapid
evaporation,without thedanger of scorching,
and Its cosy removal from the fire whensuffi-
ciently concentrated, for eithersugaror syrup.
In order toa clear understanding of the modus
operandiof thismachine, we append a brief
description: The Evaporator is madeof cast
iron, circular in form, with a division in the
center. It is placed upona semi-circular arch,
resting upon four iVlctlon rollers, and sustain*
cdla its place by means of a center bolt, se-
curedto thearch or furnace, aroundwhichit
is easily mode torotate. It Is six feet in diam-
eterand six inches deep, thebottombeingfive-
eighthsofaninch thick—holdinga fractionover
onehundredgallons. By means of the rotary
motionmentioned, tho juicewhen sufficiently
reduced, or boiled, to the .properconsistency
for either sugaror molasses, is removed from
thelire,and the juloein the oppositeorproject*
inghalf of thepan,by meansof therotationof
thopan, takes its place over the fire, and while
beingboiled, tho syrup or sugar is removed
from the first half ol thepan, andanother sup-
ply of juice takesits place. Thus, by tho al-
ternation of the pons, the process of boiling

.and cooling Is goingon continuously,causing,-
neitherloss of time nor heat In drawing off-
the syrap .or. refilling -the pan with juice.
There Is also sufficient time for washing and
cleansing the pons when necessary, without
interfering Inany manner with the processpf
boiling.' This washing and cleansing of the.
evaporator Hr. Miller deems indispensablein
makinga goodarticle of-sugar or molasses.
To the evaporator is.- attacheda stirring appa-
ratus by which the operator is enabled tores.
duccthe syrup toany required degree of den-
sity, for sugar,without theremotest dangerof
scorching. Quickevaporationby means ofin-
tenseheat inthe furnace, therebyremoving a

■ gummy substance contained in the juice-
thepresence of which is detrimental to ciys-

l; ;cf:Bug*r»'»nd thispower theEvaporator poe-

eesses in an eminent degree. We think, from
thebrief observation wehave been enabled to
make, that Mr. Miller ]fi faUyl>osne ont in the
advantagesbe claimsffer his Evaporator.
WHAT MB. MILLER TUB DONE THE PAST TKAC.

■. Daring the post yeat Mr. MlUetLCtdtlvated
three and ahalf acres of Chinese
on a light sandyloom, os before described,' the
cane for the most part having attained a thor-

' onghmaturity. The yield was about onehun-
dred endeighty gallonsto the acre, which Mr.
M.deemsa fair crop—the rouge ofa loir crop
be regards as from 150to 250 gallons to the
acre. This syrup he thinks will yield close ou
to 50 per cent, of sugar. In addition to his
own crop, hehas manufactured for his neigh-
bors enough to make an aggregate of nearly
eleven hundredgallons. All that hehas made
has been of an excellent quality. Wc append
some ofhis experiments asrelated byhimself:

Thecano-hsvingfor the most partattained a
thorough.maturity, 1 commenced my opera*lion's with.avlew of ascertaining tlfeper cent,
of sugarcontained in 1U Juices, this being the
desideratum. sought by those. engaged in its
culture; ‘and for inis purpose made a memor-
andum ofa few experiment's performed under
different circumstances, resulting as indicated
by the following table: /

Tempera- ■ • : . . -
tutu os Density of >o. of Density

atmosphere—juice by ' gal.of ‘nf syrup
Tlmoof by. Fatiren- BamaoV • jalcetoßanmea
experT . lieu’s tber- eacchar- ' oneof sacchar-
raents. mometer. omettr. syrop. omcler.
Oct. C, 'CO.GO* to Cs* ■o* OK 4S*
Oct. 18, “ .05* 0)f 5J£ 46’
Nov. 1, 41 .50* toCO” 10*! . 5.. 45*

The first experimentof which I took note
was Tnftdft on the6th of October, temperature,
&c., as indicated above. The cane wasappar-
ently well ripened, and the sjrap presenteda
light coler and possessed a pleasant flavor;
drewoff into coolers and set away to grain;
crjstalized in"48110ora'; used, lime water to
neutralize the freeacld'in the juice.

Oct 13.—Expressed and boileddown 35 gal-
lons as above; placed in a room with a tempe-
rature varying from 75 to 80 deg; grainedin
20 hours ; neutralized theacid as before.

Nov. L—Expressed from the four . lower
Joints of thecane 30 gallons of the Juice,Weigh-
ing 10KBaume, and boiled down to 28 deg. B;turncdbff the fire and passed through four
feet ofanimal charcoal; and then rebelled to
4S deg. B; drew out a d set away in a warm
room, as in the second experiment, tograin.
This crystal izedas soon as-cold. 1 allowed It
to remain in thesime vessel six days; then
put itup in a drainerwith perforated bottom,
to drain, where it drained out and became dry
in four weeks* time, yielding full50 per cent,
of good dry sugar, equal in every respect to
the best brown sugars of commerce.

The twoproceeding experiments, in which I
used the entire stalk, yielded a little less than40 per cent of sugar, equal In color and size
ofcrystal to the latter, butnot In flavor. The
animal charcoal, orbone-black, not only causes
it to .drain ont more' readily, but seems most
effectuallyto remove thesorghum taslcandto
impart to it a flavornot altogetherunlike that
ofhoney. " .

My whole operations during the entire sea-
son, in which X made over one thousand gal-
lons of syrup, were conductedupon the same
principle as were the first two experiments
just given, with similar results—the syrup
made from different lots ofcane yielding,when
placed in the proper temperature to grain;fromSO to 50 per centof sugar; and thesyrup
drained therefromwas equal ifnot superior to
thatIn its original uncrystalized state. And
here I feel warranted in saying that no more
difficulty attends the manufacture of sugar
from well matured canc-rcxcepting the time
and labornecessary toeffect ciystalizationand
draining—than syrup, when the proper ap-
pliances be employed for its manufacture.

Iused a horizontal three-roller horse power
press for expressing the Juice, manufactured
by E. Briggs of South Bend, capable of press-
ing out sixtygallonsper hour; andthePatcut
Rotary AltematingSugnrEvaporator for evap-
orating the same, to which is attached a stir-
ring apparatus, enabling the operatorthereby
to reduce thesyrup toanyrequired degree of
density, tciViout Vie least danger of scorchingland by therotary principle toremove,by sim-
ply turning theEvaporator half wayround or
by performing ahall -revolution, the syrup en-
Urelyaway from thelire,whereit can be drawn
off at leisure while the Juicein the opposite
side is being boileddown. Where thereis any
considerable quantity of syrup, from which
sugar is desired to be made, 1 would offer it
simply as my opinion that the most effectualway, and that attendedwith the least trouble,
would be toset it away in barrels until warm
weather, when It will, without any artificial
heat, perfect crystalizationaod separate itself,
the sugarsettling to thebottomand the syrup
rising to tbe top of the barrel, whereit can be
drawn off; after which the lower end of the
barrel can beperforated sufficiently-to allow
the molasses retained in. thesugar todrainout,
leaving the sugar in a short time dry and fit
foruse.

From these experiments, and from his ex-
perience for the last three years,Mr. Millerde-
rives the highest satisfaction now and great
hopes for the future. He thinks the dayla not
fardistant when sugar willrank among the
stapleproductions of the Middle and most of
the Northwestern States. lie secs no reason
why sugar cannot be made here in quantities
sufficientat least to supply thohome demand,
and thus hy enlightened, energetic free labor,
expended upon free soil, add another valuable
agricultural production to the list of staple ar-
ticles by which is being established the inde-
pendence from slave rule of the great and
growingNorthwest

Upon thisissue we take the following from
a letter by M. Louis Velmorin, of Paris, who
may beregardedas excellent authority.
“The crystallization of the sugarof the sor-

ghum, it seems,should be cosily obtainedin all
cases where thecaue can be sufficiently ripen-
ed; and, os the proportion of tho sugar is an
nnialling index of ripeness. It follows that we
could always ho sure of obtaining a good
ciystalization of juices the density,of which
exceeds L075,-whilst weaker ones couldvnot
yield satisfactory results after concentration.
“Iattribute this peculiarity to the fact that

the sugar ig preceded in thcjoicc bya gummy
principle, which to be transformed,at a
later date, foritsproportion diminishes in ex-
act correspondence with the Increase of thesaccharine matter.
• “The wncrystalizable sugar, or glucose,un-
dergoes thesame change; that is to say, it is
moreabundant before than after the complete
maturity; but its action seems less unfavora-
ble to-tho progress of crystalization. The
gummy principle obstructs! it in" two ways;
lor - besides being a serious obstacle to the
commencement of. crystalizalion, it after-
wards renders It almost a matter of Impossi-
bility to purge thecrystals, ifobtained.
“However,os Iobserved, thisdifficulty only

presents itself in the employment of unripe
canes; for, as soon as the Juices attain the
densityor LOSO and more, they contain bat
little else than crystallzablc sugar, and their
treatmentpresents no difficulty.”

.

This opinionof M. Velmorin confirms the
opinion of Mr. Miller, that theripe canc,espec-
ially forsugar, is preferable, in fact essential.

Thorefiners, we understand, like the syrup,
and wouldbe glad to refine and crystalize it
Bat the chiefdifficultyis in the‘amountnow
raised. For instance our Chicago Refinery
wouldrequireabout 18,000 pounds of sugar,
or 40 to 50 brls ofsyrup,for thepurposes ofan
experiment that would really determine the
character of the article. .These .are much
largeramounts than have been produced by
‘any one man or perhaps In any town, and
hence the difficultyof gathering that amount
in one lot.' Lc; •ns hope that an experiment
commensurate to the importance of thesub*
jeet may soonbe mode.

Navigation of the Mississippi,
Lithe Louisiana Legislature, on the26th,

immediately after the passage of the ordin-
ance of eeccslou, the following resolution,
accompanying the ordinance, passed unani-
mously: *

.

Resolved That we, the people of the Stale
of Louisislana, recognize tho right of the free
navigation of the Mississippi river and its
tributaries by all friendly States bordering
thereon, and wo also recognize the right of
egress and Ingress of the months of the Mis-
sissippi by all friendly States and powers, and
we do hereby declareonr willingness to enter
into any stipulations toguarantee theexercise'
of those rights.

The Jackson (Miss.) correspondent of tho
Vlcksburgh Sun, in his letter of Jan. 23, no-'
ticing the adjournment of tho Lcgialatnre,
aara;

Mr. Lake theable representative from your
city, succeeded in getting through the Legis-
lature a scries of jointresolutions declaratory
on thepart of theauthorities ofMississippi to
the peopleof the Northwestern States, orall
who are interested in tho navigation of tho
Mississippi river and its tributaries, not to in-terferewith the peaceful commerce they have
heretofore enjoyed. Though this State has
withdrawn thepowers she hadentrusted tothe
Federal (government, it Isnot her intention to.
molest therights of thosewho peacefully seek
markets for their articles -of produce and
other merchandise withinher -borders or else-
where. .

The-letter which wo publish* this morning
fromCamtmche, lowa, 1ba practical commeu-
-tary' on the aboveaction of theLegislatures of
Mississippi and Louisiana. There can be no
reliable and enduring freedom of thenaviga-
tion of theMississippi Kiver, if its monthis
permitted to pass into the possession of &

foreign government. ,

Sharp Mercantile Practice*
It Is said that’-a certainNew York merchant

recently foundhimself in posacsalonofaquan*’
tily-of linen wrappers, of very good quality,
..but eq.shprtthat.no human.being, not even-ah Esquimaux, l could wear them with 'coju-fort. Howto-dispose of them to advantage
was a question, difficult of solution; but ms
wits were equal to the emergency, andhehit
upon the followingplan:

He sent a stranger toa certain retail store,with instructions to inquire for short linenwrappers.: The merchant conld not supply
Mm, and the stranger inquiredwherehe could
findthe article. Nest day another! strangerwas dispatched on the same mission, and thenest day another, and so on.until theretail

. merchantbecame convinced that therewas an
extraordinary demand for short linen wrap*pere, and began to lookabont to find a. sup-
ply;* He didnot succeed until be came to the
establishment of the.merchant first mention*
cd, where be bought the entire lot. It is bard*

,ly necessary to add, that there bosbeen no do*
mand for tbearticle since.— Y. JZvc, IbsL
|g* TheN. Y. JBtewftw ibrf contradicts tbe-statementthatMr. Bigelow has purchased an

interest la theN.Xmwi*.

THE EXCURSIONISTS IS WASHINGTON.
They Visit the'President, Gen. Scott,

and- Senators Bowardand Douglas*

[Special Correipdadenc* of the ChicagoTribune]
! ' : Washikgtok, Jan. 29th, IS6I.

The ■ Chicago and Milwaukee delegations
have beenamusing themselveswith sight-see-
ingin this city.--The last man of the party

at ell,arrivedhere last evening; and'
with fewexceptions, the delegations went, in.
accordance with previous arrangement made
by Mr. Farnsworth of the House, and paid
their respects to the President and General
Scott A few of the party declined to go to
the "White House, alleging as.an excuse for a

■ seemingdisrespect for the'Presidentlal office,
that the incumbent isa coward and traitor, to
whom no show of respect Is daA Theparty-
were courteouslyreceived, and but for the in-
cessantintejTUptioq.brJArrabccof Wisconsin,
who. accompanied 1the “Milwaukeeans for the
jfarpose.of boastingof the value of his serv-
ices to thePresident, the occasionwouldhave
been pleasant enough.- Mr.Buchanan Inter-
rupted h{rn in his Ul-timed harangues more
than once by an intimation that he had said
enough; but hekept on andhadhis say. It is
lucky for Wisconsin that his term Is drawing
to a close. Tonrcorrespondcntwasnot of the
visiting party, hence may speak freelyof the
impression by Mr.Buchananupon those
who sought the .interview. With oneaccord
they seem to think thathe is abroken and al-
most imbecileold man; and in the mindsof
many of thein the hate withwhich he has
been regarded In consequence of Ids crimes,
has been changedintoa sentiment of pity for
his weaknessandmMortuncJ
. Thecall upon Gen. Scott waa more agreea-
ble. Thebrave oldman, rich In yean and ex-
perience, has all themental fire and vigor of
his early manhood. His convictions of his
duty and of the polfify which ought tobe pur-
sued, are firm, deadendboldly expressed. He
•has no concealments to cover the magnitude
of the crisis; no words to palliate thecrimi-
nality of thosewho arc striving to inaugurate
revolution and overturn the government. Our
men left him with-the belief that upon him
rests the solvationof the country.

Mr. Sewardand Mr. Douglas 'werealso called
upon, each of them having invited the visit.
Of course, they were afluble and hospitable;
and of course, after the first salutations, the
state of the nation was the theme. If they
would talkin the Senate as they arereported
to have talked In private, the country
soon arriveat a clear understanding of its true
position and the demands of- the occasion.
Bat as long as Mr. Douglas chooses, to say in
his scatwordswhichare diametricallyopposed
to hisprivate utterances, wo shall be In a fog.
Let blm declare from his place that theRepub-
licans areright In their claims, that the South
has no just cause of complaint, and that the
secession movementwhich Is sweeping over
thatcountryis aresult of mindsdiseased, but
that toe must compromise to save the Union, and
he will put a back-bone into theNorth which
some ofher sons,Mr. Seward,we fear, among
thenumber, seem to need. Let Mr.Douglas*

’ futurespeeches and votes bo interpreted by
his words, which I quote.

Most of thedelegation leave for home to-
day, greatly gratified and instructed by their
tour. *

FROn.WISCONSIN.

Otra WASHINGTON LETTEB.

The Plot toSeize the Capital and Over-
throw the Government—Fears that
the mob will Side with the Invaders
-—A Collision Seemed AlmostInev-itable—lverson’s Farting Speech—
Everett, Winthrop and Tyler— Pry-
or’s Disunion Speech, etc.

[From an occasional Correspondent.]
■Washington, Jan. 28, ISCI.

Thehalf a dozen reports which say that this
Capital Isagain in danger, that ore afloat to-
day, have been the cause of stimulating our
people to renewed exertions. One report
says that Gen. Scott has become dissatisfied
with the paucity of the means for the defence
of the public property, which are placed by
the Presidentat hia disposal, and that ho has
declared to that high functionary that ho will
not hold himself responsible for what
mayhappen.' Another story, looking in the
same direction, is that Mayor Berrct, from
information in his possession, has toldsome
of the leading Republicans that ten days will
not elapsebefore the city will be in possession
of a mob from Maryland and Virginia. An-
other still, Is that thepoor OldPub. Fane, has
become alarmedat the showof vigor towhich
he has been forced by his Cabinet; and that
he is againhanging back in the traces,saying
that hecan donothing but maintain thestatus
guo, and snlfer events to take theircourse. It
is certain that the senseof securitywhich the
friends of the Union have felt, for the past
two weeks, has been rndcly shocked by some
cause; and that theoverthrow of the Govern-
ment is believed to be near at hand. There
will be COO to 800 government troops here be-
fore the day of the inauguration; theyare all
of the regulars that the Government con now
bring within hailing distance of the Capital;
bat they are insufficient. Backed by tbepeo-
ple of Washington, if they were unanimous
in the maintenance of the established order
of things, they would be invincible; but, un-
fortunately, as in all the Southern cities, the
mob, withontinterest in the prosperity of the
place to which they belong, ore now in the
ascendant; and though it Is now the fashion
among the individuals comprising it to pre-
tend to favor tbe Union, audio belong to the
military organizations, which are pledgedto
maintain it, it Is believed by those who arc
best informed, that, in the event of trouble,
all theroughs, thepimps, gamblers, fancy-men,
bullies,clerks of departments and small gov-
ernmentemployees, with which Washington
abounds,woaldsldo with theinvaders, and that
manya standard, which, among the “citizen,
soldiery,” now has “Union”inscribedupon
it, would walk boldly over to the enemy.
This Is the present cause of fear; and it is
certainly not without foundation enough to
alarm all those who believe that theposses-
sionof the city and the de facto Government
here is necessary to tbe integrity of Demo-
cratic Institutions in any of the States.

It Is not to be disgolscd that there are a few
menahonthere whodo notcare how soon tbe
attempt to seize and occupy Washington is
made. Profoundly disgusted, moved to the
very depthsby the treason that theyhave been•

compelled to witness, anxious for the traitors
to put themselves lu a position where the
North will be compelled to act with force and
rigor, they do not care how soon thiscrisis
passes its first stage and enters upon that in
which a clash, of arms for the maintenance of
the Constitution becomes inevitable. The
power of the bayonet as theenforcer of ideas
is being generally recognized; and a belief
amonga portion of theDemocrats and Repub-
licans from the North now is, that as war
must come, Vie sooner it is brought ok, ifby
Vie act of the traitors, the better . Tills is
a bold thcoiyf certainly not entertained
by any compromisers, but one which
even they examine with attention and
weigh with care. If the President remains in
his present attitude, the virtues of the theory
will soonbo tested; because there Isnothing
more certain than this—without a change of
his ideas andpolicy, the Capitolwill fall and
for the time anarchy will ensue. When John
Tylergoes away,ho may swinghack orrevolve
aroundagain to thehandsof thosewhowill put
one more gleam ofcourage and patriotism
Into his cowardly and traitorous heart. Ob,
how theUnion men abhor and detest hlrn!

The speech of Iverson, of Georgia, in the
Senate to-day, in which he withdrew from that
body, was themost arrogant, cowardly, gap.
plicatory impudent and deprecatory harangue,
to whichit has ever been your correspondents
fortune to listen to. It was the bravado of a
man withoutpower, ofa bully without cour-
age, ofo politician without sense. Hegot the
door soonalter themorninghour, and approv-
ed the disunionordinance ofhU State, which
wasread from a slip of newspaper; this he
followed by bis parting blessing, which, com-
mitted towriting, horead from his place. He
withdrew, he saidr because Georgia had gone

. outof the Union—a step which msheart and
conscienceapproved. In theevent ©fare-con-
structionof the government,which waspossi-
ble ifthe demands of the nigger-making and
nigger-driving interests were acceded to,
Georgia might come back, but hcneverwould,
hohadeeceaed once for all Then he went on
to tell'what the effect of coercion would
be. His picture wai that which
a sophomore 'or a graduating pupil of
the- Chicago High , School might draw;
but accompanying his roar, which was intend-
ed tobe that of a' lion, was. heard thewhin-
ing.of-tho spaniel. It was a pitiful spectacle.
Alternately & menace and a supplication, at
which the galleries and the Senate sneered
and laughed, It ia gratifyingtohe able tosay
that when.he.hadconcludcd, folded up his
papers and prepared toleave, but one Senator-
come tobid Jtlm adieu. That solitary individ-
ual Bigler, the doughface,shook hands with
film and the belligerent Iverson shrunk out of
the chamber that his treason has. disgraced.
Whilehe was speaking, Robert C.Wlnthrop
andEdward Everett, Commissioners from the.
dough-faces of Boston, came inand took their
seats on the floorof the. Senate, of course on
the Democratic side, wherethey received the
congratulations -of the servants of human
slavery, In -whose cause they were working.
The.most eminent of the traitorous, party,
old Mason at their head, came smilingly up
and took them,by the hand. Wlnlhrop and
Everett, by their base and criminalcompliance
with thedemands ofthe man-sellershave been
banting theUniontodeath for ten yearspast;
and itlsa noteworlhy.matter that they were
.hero ready tosheda few briny tearsrover the
Union whichtheircontinuedtrucklingandthe:
trucklingof men justlike them, to theabsurd
and unconstitutional demands of the-South
has wrought. No Republican. Senator, lam

glad tosay, aofar sacrificed his self-respectos
to go over and greet them. Ex-PresidentJohn Tyler* whoisthe bearer of despatchesfrom Virginia,was also in the BszfetaChtfmber;butifhe mui been pporPieitt, hot less respect
coaidhare been shown him. Alter Iverson
marchedoS; the'Commissioners from Boston
and Virginia also left,' • "

The House has been the scene ofunusual
excitement Pryor* of Virginia, got the floor
tomake his losg expected and carefully ma-
turedspeech on the crisis question. It was a
rehash only of his efforts and the eflbrta of

. others in the tome line—a mm*of misrepre-
sentations, misconceptions and evidences ofprejudice,bound togetherby thongs wovenof
malignity andhate. Onecould nothelp* when*
sittingnear him end-listening to the incorrect
statements of facts withwhich he is deluding
himself and-others,- and to the suggestions:
whichhis passions, not his reason* provoked,that Intellect and culture,' Ere -bUtinsufficient

against falsehood ana-error. It ischarity to think that Pryor, who has a certainshowy smartness which passes for solidify andsense, is not a liar and at.hearta traitor, butonly a weakman whd'mldsuncurbed animosi-ties and his erroneous education have led“tray. He stated nothing new. It was theoldIndictment urged in elegantand polished
language; but not a new fact, reason or sug-gestion of excuse for the monstrous crimewhich thespeakeris nerving himself nnfl •urg-ing others to commit. The galleries werecrowded with listeners; but.so great is thec* mi)ge in public sentiment here,' within threeweeks, that not a note ofapplause greeted histreasonable harangue. It fell dead in theHouse; but what its effect in Virginia willbe, for which it was intended,let the riectlonofnext week tell

Kansas waaadmitted to-day as a freeState.Of this event, yonrreaders arealreadyinformedtelegraph; and doubtless it has elicitedfrom theIhißcxß the commentwhich the Joy-’fulevent wouldnaturallyprovoke,
Illtitoh.

The Compromisers.] *'
% WAfinmoTos, Jan.29,1861,

[From AnotherCorrespondent.}
That before the middle of February some

compromise by which theNorth will be dis-
graced, and the finaleettlementof thisslavery
question deferreduntil a period when Its ne-
gotiationwilldrench the land in. blood, seems
nowto be certain. Thegreat body oftheRe-
publicans be firm; hut behind the
look of courage worn by some of them Is a
face pallicl with fear. The dread of being the
first to break away from the restraints im-
posed by friends, and the further apprehen-
sion thatif theybreakaway,'they will be left
alone, still makes them obedientto the will of
the people by whom they were elected; but
the appliances alternately of seduction andterror are rapidly multiplying and a breakcannot longbe prevented. Ton of the North-
westhave but one hope left: that very shame
will prevent themajority fromimposingupon
yona concession as infamous os that embodied
in the Crittenden amendments or Douglas
resolutions, whereby the labor of years will
be wastedand the hands of slaverysostrength-
ed that they maynot beagain • easily loosed
from their prey. What theconcession will be
—what particular form of indignity will be
concocted—what palliations, if any, • will be
thrown in tomake it acceptebleto.tha North,
none can now tell; but that something Is in
store you mast believe. Nonm

The So-Called Compromises,

XUS BOHDEK STATE COMFBOHISS.

Correction—Snow Embargo and ItsConsequences—No Important meas-ures yet passed theLegislature—Gunsfor Kansas—Washburne Indorsed—About Commissioners—How a Com*promise meeting was not got up—The Feoltng In Wisconsin—minormatters.
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wls., Jan.81,1861.
Two errors occurred in copying the Slate

JburnaTs sketch of T. O. Howe, Incorporated
in mylast letter, one dating his coming into
theState in 1855, insteadof 1845, and the oth-
ercharacterizinghia style of speaking as’“not
like” instead of “not unlike” Mr. Lincoln’s.
TheArgus reprints a paragraph from its ac-
countof the Freeport debate, between Doug-las andLincoln, in which the appearanceandmanner of the speaking of the latter is com-
pared to that ofJudge Howe,with theoddsinhis favor.

MR. ETHERIDGE'S RESOLUTIONS.

For the last fewdays thesnow boa seriously
Interfered' with communication between ns
and the rest of mankind. There was some
snow Thursday morning and- a severe blow
all day, so filling thecuts on the railroadsastoprevent motion. A train.left here Thurs-
day afternoon,having on board two Members

• of Congress elect,and thenew Senator. Twen-
ty-four hours later found the passengers at
Milton,only forty miles advanced on their
journey. One of the editors of the Ihtriol,
who was along, gives a spicy account of thetime they had, and of the advantagescruelly
taken by office-seekers to insinuateand urge'
theirclaims onhlpa who was expected tohavesome influence in dispensing Federal patron-
age. Eatablesand drinkables were presented
him In abundance, os likely to be potentpro-pitlatingInfluences, with compliments of dis-
interested friends on the train. We were near-
ly forty-eight hours without any mail from
the East, and even now receive it only occt*
sionally. The .winds made the road almost
impassable Tuesday, anduntil last eveningonriatest Chicago date was Mondaymorning.Pe time of arrival here of the Eastern trafnhasbeen changed from 11:15 P. M. to2 P M.so that no connectionis made with theNorth-westernroad, coming this way, and Chicagopapersdo not reach us till the second day. :

TheLegislature held no session onSaturdayorMonday, and had but a slim attendance onFridayand Tuesday. Three weeks of the ses-sion have passed. Overonehundredbills havebeen IntroducedIn the Assembly, and aboutsixty In the Senate. Thus far,aside fromsonicappropriations, only seven bills have becomelaws and thoseof a local nature. There does•
not seem to be much disposition to “wastethe time in words,” but somehow the Impor-tant business of the session has not beenad-vanced very rapidly. No apportionment bDIhas yet been reported, nothing done for thereliefof farm mortgagors, and no action takenon the militia bill. Another effort will bemade this winter to chance the form of countygovernment from Supervisors toCommission-ers, but no action has yet, indicated how It Islikely to succeed. Some important chancresintheSchool law ore desired by some. i .Wisconsin was probably the first State towelcome Kmsas into the Union, whichwas
done somewhat prematurely, on motion of anenthusiastic Senator (who probably had notnoticed that the U. 8. Senate amended the billbeforepassing) bya resolution ordering thirty-four guns tohe fired, which was accordinglydoneThursdaynoon. Tbe legislativeappredi-atlon of anable and faithfnl servant, and ap*provalof hia manly.conrse on the Committeeof Thirty-three, was shown by the passage oftbe following resolution, bya vote of 23t0; 4In theSenate tmd 57 to 15 in theAssembly: IResolved, That the following resolution, report-ed by a minorityof the select committee of 88 Intbo Congress of the United Stales, and signed brMessrs 'Papuan of. New Hampshire, andwlshhurnof Wisconsin, reflects the judgment and senti-ments of theLegislature of Wisconsin, and thatits views and patriotic conclusions are alone able"to restore peace and perpetuity toour glorious Re-public: j
“Resolved, That the provisions of the Constitu-tion are ample for tho preservation of the Union.amLthe protection of all tbe material Interests 6ftbo country; that It needs to beobeyed ratheramended; and that extrication from present diffi-culties ihould bo looked for In efforts to protectand preserve tho public property, and the enforce-ment of the laws, rather than In new guaranties'for particular interests, or compromises and con-cessions to unreasonable demands.”
Abill was introduced the other day torenca*the PersonalLiberty Law. Senator Utley, o!

Racine, thereupon gave notice that for thepurpose of facilitating negro-catchingin Wis-consin heshould at some future time, if everIntroducea bill torepeal section 12 of chapterseven of the Book of Matthew, of God’s Rb-'vised Statutes, whichis clearlyunconstitution-al, osit conflictswith the Fugitive Slave Law
andprevented all good Christians from partic-
ipatingIn theglonons business ofnegro-catch-ingand left it exclusively in the bands of theDemocracyI TheVirginia resolutionsinvitingcommissioners from the States to meet atWashingtononthe 4thofFebruary, toprovide,ifpossible, some plan of adjustment of exist-
ing troubles,were communicatedto theLcgis-jatnro by theGovernor, Tuesday, and the sub-ject is the special order for this morningThere is a general doubt whether any goodwill result from the meeting, and thebasis ofthe compromise proposed init by Virginia Isofcourse regarded os inadmlssahle.T But there
*» a desire to leave no honorable means, tobP no aboutpeace,untried,anda disposition toafipossible encouragement toUnionmenin Slave States. If commissioners areappoiut-
ed, - the present members of Congress willprobably be chosen, as it wouldbe difficult forothers to reach Washingtonin time.Ihear that thisprofound statesman “onrLar-rabetL ’ wrote to aprominent Democratic law-yerof Milwaukee recently, urging Win andothers togetupacompromise andanti-coercionmeeting there. Thelawyer wrote Wfe thatbeshould donothingof the kind inasmuch as he’was opposed to conceding torebels, and hopedthe taws wouldbe enforced, if. Charlestonhad tobe blown into the eea. It is said that thereisa good dealof this feeling among leading De-mocrats in Milwaukee, and that tho Jiaes ofthat city represents them aboutas truly cs the-
Tunesdoes those ofyour State. A Democraticcx-Scnator, whohas been here latelyi is yeiy’bitter in his denunciationsof theSouth.. The
sentimentssaid by tho New Tork Herald inUs correspondence telegraphed Monday, tobaveheen uttered by the President elect on
compromises .were received with lively sit-satlsiaction. ‘

TheMilitiabill, introduced some days since,.
provides that “for the defenceof the State, toaid in enforcing the laws' and maintaining theauthorityof theFederal Government,” thereshall be raised sixregiments of Infantry, con-sisting of ten. companies of onehundred'men:
each,* and two batteries of fieldartUlery vt6bearmed and equipped according to U. H, regu-’
lotion;, to be madenp.by volunteers,withoffi-"
cera tobe commissioned by theGovernor,who*
has authority to muster them lutoaervice for.not lees than three nor more than twelve,
months. The Legislature will wait the pro-gress ofevents a whilebefore passing this bUL*
. Gov. Randall baa vetoed all bills.for. local-and special legislation, unless the-Legislature,
took theresponsibility of saying they could
not be-provldedforundergenerallaws. This'
course baa been productive ot excellent re-
sults. Perhaps, however, it has sometimes been,
carried too tar.._Atleastthe Assembly jester-,
day passed abill tochange a:name;aad eatab--
lisha township, overa veto,by a voteof 53 to-

PROMISE.

A bQI cutting off appeals from County'

SIB. DOUGLAS’
' : . - DKK AHEXDMBJTTk

Boards ofSupervliorß,referred to in aprevious
letter os havingbeen ordered to a thirdread-
ing, was lost in its passage in theSenate by a
vote of IS to 17. %

The Governor-reported the expenditures
from thecontingent fundon-Tuesday. There
has been paid out $9,923 83. He boa also re-
ported the pardons, granted the past year.
Fifty-twopersons have been therebyreleased,
about halfof them from the StatePrison, the
others from county Jails. The offences for
which they were sentenced were against per-
son and property in about equal proportion.
The shortest sentenceremitted, after partial
expiration,was SO days. The longest was 7
yean, except the ex-monk Leahey, who was
sentenced lor life In 1853, for killing the se-
ducer of his wife. Petitionsnumbering over1000,and many of them endorsedby the judge
-sentencing; had:at different times been pre-
sented forpardon.

The State Medical Association is in session
here. It mustbea sort of close corporation,
asno public notice was published of its meet-
ing.-

A firehere last night threatened-to be se-
rious, as it wasdifficult to get the engines at
hand.andworking, owing to.the extreme cold
and show; but it was extinguished after.des-
troying the roof and upper story of tae resi-
denceof Mr. Geo.Paine. Plus.
Flat-Boats Intercepted ontlie Missis-

sippi. _ :

[Corrcspondehce or the Chicago Tribune.]
: CaxjlSCUb, lowa, Jan. SO, IB6L

I learn from the most reliable source, that
Hr-Gilbert, from Albany, ilk,lost fall left hi*
place with a flat-boat, loaded with corn, pota-
toes,and otherproduce, tosellout at different
places along the southern part of the Missis-
sippi. He proceeded a little below Memphis,
and was there intercepted by an armed force
and forbidden to go farther. He, therefore,
was obliged to fasten up his loaded craft, and
there it now la. Samuel Michell, also of Al-
bany,' was withhim,who returnedhome about
two weeksago, and reports thatMr. Gilbertis
still there, watching his stock, with il *axr<J
acres of Jlci-loats” in the same condition.
These chivalrous intercepters of commerce
refuse to buy them oat, or to allow them to
proceed.

Comment Is unnecessary,but let thecircum-
stance be noted.. C. M. Hjlwixt.

PROPOSED MEASURES OF SURRENDER.

In response to many letters of inquiry, we
herere-publish thesubstance of all the lead-
ing plans of compromise which have been
bronght before Congress:

1. Recommending therepeal of all the Per-
sonal Liberty bills. ■2. That.thoFugitive Slave Law be amended
for thepreventing-ofkidnapping,and so as to
provide for the equalization of the Commis-
sioners* fee, &c,

- S. That the Constitutionbo so amended as
toprohibitany Interferencewith Slavery inanyof theStates where it now exists.

4. That Congressshall not abolish Slavery
in the Southern dockyards, arsenals, &c., nor
in the District of Columbia, without the con-
sent ofMarylandand the consent of the inhab-
itants of theDistrict, nor without compensa-
tion.

5. That Congress shall not interfere with
theInter-State slave-trade;

6. That thereshallbe, a perpetual prohibi-
tionof the Africanslave trade.

7. That theline of 36 degrees'SO minutes
shall be run throughall the existing territory
ofthe United States; that in all north of that
line slavery shall be prohibited,and thatsouth
ofthat lineneither Congressnor the Territo-
rialLegislature shall hereafter pass any law
abolishing, prohibiting, or in any manner in-
terferingwith African slavery; and thatwhen
any territorycontaininga sufficientpopulation
forone member of Congress in any area of
60,000 square milesshall apply for admission
at a State, it shallbe admitted with or withont
slavery as its constitution may determine.

Mr. Etheridge’s propositionisas follows:
First—Congress shallhave no power to reg-

ulate or controlwithin theStates, therelations
established or recognized by thelaw of any
State respecting persons held to service or
labor.

Second—Congress shall have no power to
interferewithorabolishslavery innavy yards,-
arsenals, forts, or other places ceded to the'
UnitedStates, or the relations recognized by
the laws ofany State withinwhich such places
are situate, respecting persons held to service
or labor.

Third—-Congress shall have no power to
interfere withor abolish the relations recog-
nized by. the laws of the .District of Colum-
bia respecting persons held toservice or la-
bor, without tbe consent of the States of
Maryland and Virginia,and also the consent
of the inhabitants of the said District, and
without making just compensation in the
premises.

Fourth—Congress shall have no power to
prohibit the removal or transportation from
one State toanother of persons held to ser-
vice or labor.

Fifth—The immigratlonorlmportatlonfrom
abroadof persons held to service or labor for
‘life, or for a term of years, or persons intend-
edto beso held and carried into any of the
States, is perpetually prohibited, and Congressshallpass all laws necessary to makesaidpro-
hibitioneffective.

Sixth—No Territory beyond the present
limits of theTerritories of the United States,
shall hereafter be acquiredor annexed to theUnitedStales, unless thesame be done by the
concurrent vote of two-thirds of both Houses
of Congress, or thesame be acquiredby treaty
by a vote of two-thirds of the Senate.
THE MISSOURI, CRITTENDEN AND BIGLER COM-

Inquiries having been made os to the points
of likenessand unUkcncss of the Crittenden
resolutions and the compromise of 1320, we
publish the corresponding provisions of each
inparallel columns:
Rational Compromise, Crittenden Compromise

.1820. *

. IS6U
Ssc. 8. That in oil that Lln all toe territories

territoryceded by Franco now or hereafter Required
tothe UnitedStates, tinder north oflatitude thirty-»ix
tho tame of Louisiana,' degree*and thirty minute*
which lies north or thirty. PUvery or Involuntary
>iz degree* and thirty min- servitude, except for thentea, north latitude, not punbumeat of crime. Is
Included within the Un lu prohibited; while Inall the
of the state contemplated territory south of that lati-by theact,6l*vervandin- tude. Slavery Is here reTulaotary6erritode,cthrr. cognized u existing,ana
wl»e toau In tho poneb- snail not beInterfered withmeet of crimes whereof by Congress, but shall be
theparties shall have been protected as property byduly convicted, shall be, all department*of the ter-and Is hereby foreverpro- ritorlal gov.rmentduring
hlblted. Provided always, lt> continuance. All the
thatany person escaping- territory north or south of
Into the same, from whom tali Une,wUhln suchboon-labororservlceislawfully dar.ee a* Congress may
claimed. In any State or prcscribe.whcn u contains
Territory of tbo United a population necessaryfor
States, suen failure mar a member of Congreaa
be lawfully reclaimed and wltna republican form olconveyed, to the person government, snail be ad-
claiming his or her labor, mitted Into the Union on
or service, as aforesaid. an equality wltn tbe origi-nal states, withorwlti.uot

Slavery as the Constitu-
tion of the SUte shall ~re*-

* scribe.x. CoDcrest shall haveno power toabolish Slave-ainthe States permitting
very.

* a, Cougressshallbaveno
power to' abulias SlaveryIn tbe District of Columbia
while It exists In Virginia
and Maryland, or eitner;nor shall Congrtetat any
time prohibit the oniceraof the OOTcrninent ormembers of (Joogroc,
whoso datieareqnlra them
to live lo the District of
Columbia, bringing shiresthe re, ana holding themas
such.
i. Congress shall haveno power to binder the

transportation of slaves
from one State toauetner.whether by land, naviga-
ble rivers or sea.

5. Congress shall have
power by law to payanowner who shall apply, tue
full value lor a lugttivo
slave In all csseswbeuthe
marshal h preventedfromdischarging Ida duty bvforce orresene made after

. arrest. In all such cases
the owner shall have pow.er to sue the county la
which scub viulenceor res-cue was made, and theconntyshall bavetheriehctosuetne Individuals who
committed the wrong; Inthe same manner as theowner could sue. i

8. No farther amend-
mentoramendment* shallaffect the preceding arti-
cles. and Congress snailsever have power to inter-fere with Slavery in .the
States where It Isnew per-
mitted.

Th« lostresolution declares that the South-
ern State* have a right to tho faithful execu-
tion of the laws for the recovery of slaves,
and such laws. ought not to berepealed or
modified so as to impairtheir efficiency. Alllaws in conflict with the Fugitive Slave Law,
it shallnot be deemedImproper for Congress
toask therepeal ot

TheFugitive Slave Lawought tobe soalter-
edas to make the fee ol the Commissioner
equal, whetherhe decides for or against the
claimant, and the clauseauthorizing theperson
holding the warrant to summona posse comita-
tus to be so as torestrict it to cases whfere vio-
lence or rescue is attempted. Tbelaws ftr
thesuppression of the African Slave Trade
ought tobe effectually executed.

Thofollowing is the correspondingportion
of Mr. Bigler’s proposition:.

Article 1. Thatterritory held, or thatmay
hereafter be acquired by the United States,shallbe divided by a line fromeast towest,
on the parallel of'3o deg. SO min. north lati-tude;

Article2. .That Inall theTerritory north of
soldlineof latitude, involuntaryservitude, ex-ceptas punishment for crime, is prohibited;
and all territory' south ofsaid line,- Involun-tary servitude, as it now exists in the States
south of Mason and Dixon’s line. Is hereby1recognized, and shall be sustainedand protect-
ed by all the departments of the territorialgovernments;,and when any Territorynorthand south of saidline, within eachboundariesas Congress may'prescribe, shall contain thepopulation requisite for a memberof Congress,
according to the then federal ratio of repre-sentation of the people of the United States,it shall then be.the duty of Congress to admit
such- Territory into the Union on terms Ofequalitywith theoriginal States. ;

Of Etzst DxscMpnox,

FOB THE CBITTSJT-.

• ■ Sbo.3. Congress shall make nolaws in re-spect to domestic, servitude inany Territory
of the United States; andall Territorial Gov-
ernments shall bo formed on the modelandin the terms of the organic-acts; approved
September, .nine, eighteen hundred and fifty,called“the compbosgse usasuhes;” andthevalidityof all Territorial enactments shall befinally determined by the Supreme Coart of-
the United Statea/onappeal, or writ of error,,from the.TerrUoiialCourts; but no new Ter-ritory shall be organizeduntil it shall containtwelve*thousand white Inhabitants : norany* now Statebeadmitted into the Union un- •it shallpontaih.the requisite population for 'a.
Representative In Congress, according to the.then Federalratio of representation. ;

■ 'Sxc. 3. Congress shall have ho power toabolishor interfere with the relation ofper-sons hold toserviceor labor in any State, un- -.

ojssjszszia i

. Maanfectured,aad sold by

AJDDISON GRAVES,

TXTE ARE NOW SELLING
' T T DOLLAR QUALITY
Frenoli BdCerlnos

AT FIFTY CENTS.
TwoDollsr Velours at One Dollar.

Onperb Valentlas forFifty Cents.
EnglishWove Valencia* forOne Shining.

Heavy Deßeze* forSix Pence.
Be*. ShUUogprintsfor EightCts,

WINTER PRESS GOODS

At Incredible Prices snd without regard to cost or
Wc have alew elegant Part* Silk* that win be Mid

fbr half price. EHt« at Three thflllcß worth Stx.
Rich Hlxh Lusted silta forFiftrjCents. Silks of every
descriptionatINCKKDIBLE PRICES.

Extraordinary Bnrealm In
CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES AND GENTLEMEN’S■ FDHNXSIUSG GOODS.

We bare Jutreceived a choice lot of
BALSIOBAIi SKATING SKIRTS,

Entirely different froraaaT tobe had!a‘ this e-lty. and
a complete assortment ofEXTRA QUALITY

Hoop Slxlrts,
Made toour order, andmuch suparior to anyever be*
fore offered tnChicago. .

• w. n. boss & con *

Ja3ftdaa-<mtdpg IST andlffl Lake street.

■WORSTED GOODS,
ADAPTED TO THE CUHATS

\Snd the Molidays.

a*y—t , 7,.

‘ardly Realised.

FEICE. 35 OHINTS.
Allorders shouldbe addressed td ;.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tn b•grew-
Ingtendeacyln this age to appropriate the meet ex-
preeatve words of other languages, and after a whn«
toIncorporate them Into ourown; thustbe word Cep-

which la from the Greek; «lgnilying "for the
head," la cow becoming popularised la connection
withUr. Spalding** grtat remedy, bat it
win toon be used ina moregeneral way, and the word

Cephalic win become aa common u Electrotype and
many others whoaa distinction aa foreign words has
been worn away bycommon usage ontil Ciey seem
* native and to the maser b are.-

HI *ad *a *cnHils ’eadaefce tUs haflemooa, hand '

stepped Into the hapotbecariea band aajiUto tfce;r.an
"Csajoa heasemsof an •ealdaehe?’* “Doea tthaebs
•art,* saj* *e, •Haeeodlngly,* hi, band epoa
that ’• gava me a CapbaHs PHI, hand *pon me ’onor It
cored me so quick that I 'ardly raahsad I ’ad ’ed an

gy Headache laths favorite'sign by which nature
makeeknown any deviation whatever from the na-
tural state of tbe brain, and viewed tn this light U say
be looked os as a safeguard intended to give notice ot
'disease which might otherwise escape attention, tQI
too late to be remedied; and Us Indications should
sever be neglected. Headaches say be claselhed un-
der two names, vis: Symptomatic and Idiopathic.
Symptomatic Headache la exceedingly common andIs
the precursor ofa great variety of diseases, azoonc
which are Apoplexy, Gout, Kheciaattaa and all iebrik
diseases. In Its nervous Jorm.ltU sympathetic cl dl?-
aasa of the stomach ocastUutins bick B*c*.p.tcga, o.
hepatic disease constituting amors sainacsi. oi
worms,constipation andother disorder*of the bowete;
as wellas renal and ulenne affections. Diseases ol the
heart are very frequently attended with Headacl.es;
Anaemia and plethora are also affections which fre.
qnentiy occasion headache. Idiopathic Headache la
also very common,helrg usually distinguished by the
name of wxavous Uxanacnc. sometimes coming cn
suddenly In a state of apparently sound health and
prostrating at once the meutal and phyalral energies,
and in other Instances It comes on slowly, heralded by
depression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In most
instances the pain Is In the front of the head, over one
or both ryes end sore* times prove* tec venitte*-ua.
der tideolasa may alto be named HictuaiA.
rortha sreatmecc ef cither clsn cfFeadiu** ta*

Cephalic l*au have beer found a sure aadsafe remedy
reHevin* the mostacute pains 1b a lew minute?, and
ay Ussubtle powercTadlcatiZjr tbs oi'carev cl which
headaccels the ucerrtcg kvde*.

Btmosrr.—Missus wartsyou to*esd b*ra boxof C
talie Glue, so, a botre orrirpared PUK—bat I'm
thinking that's actjnstltcaltlicr; bat perhaps yell b .
aflbcrknowiagwhailtl*, Te soe cigb dead and
tone with theSick Hecdacl-.0, and want*acme mors at
thattamea* re lalvpd h**r befv'K.
Daraaai.—Ton mart mean Spal-ILig*tCephalic PIDv
Bsnwrr.—Ochl sure no* acd yon’raicd U. here’s

tbaqnarther andglr matte Fill: and dost be all day
abaat It altasr.

Oojuatip&tiGU or CJctllveii&as
5o sue of in* “riwy ills Cun 1* hair to*l« so pr«w

lest, so litU* nnderptoed. a»d so much neglected ai
Ccstlrenesa. Often originating in cr sed-
entary habits; It Is regarded aia rilpbt disorder cf tec
littleooaaeqnencrs toexcite naxUry; wLHe !a r«altty It
Is tbe precursor aad companionof many ot tho mc-M
fataland dangerousdiseaace. »cd ohlum early exaMc*-
ted It will bring the sufferer to an untimely grave.
Among the lighter crib of which coativcneM 1* the
usual attaudaut are Ilca/laor.e, Colls,
Fcol Breath, Fils*. and otters of Itka r.atnra, while a
long train of fiigbtihl diseases such as Malignant Ifr
vers, Abce-ses. Dysentery, Diarrhea, Dyspepila, Apo-
plery. Epltepsy, Paralytt-, Hysteria,
Melancholy and Insanity, AntIndicate their prwnw
Inthosystem by this alarming symptom. .Not uniTw
qnentlythe diseases named originate in Constipation,
bat taka on an Independent existence unless thecanee
Is eradicated in an early there. From aQ these condo
atlons It follows that the dl-tonler should receive tm.
mediate attention whenever It occurs, and no per«n
should neglect to get a bex of Cephalic Pills on tbs
drst appearance of the complaint,as their timely use
willexpel the Insldnocs approaches‘of disease and d*
rtrey this dangerous fce to human UP,

*■ A Heal Blessing.
Mr*. Jones, bowls tbatheadactef

Has. Josaa.—Goce I Doctor, all gone I the pOl 70a
sent oared me In Just twenty minute*, sad Iwlah you
would send more so that 1 can have tbem handy.

Pxrsaaxn.—Ton can get them at any
Call for CephalicFills, I dodthey never telfandl rn*
commend them In all casea of Headache.

Mas. Jona—l shall send C;ra box directly,sad sbau
tan all ny tuftetag Atenda,ft>r theyare *mi njfo-
ora.

TwnvrXauoars or Douasa iirro—Hr. Bpaldag-
ba» sold two mlßten* of bolt: e»cf Ms celebrated Pra
pared Olaeand it Is estimated each bottle iith at
least ten dollars wortb of broken furniture, thus mak-
ing an aggregate of twenty mllUona of dollars re-
claimed from total la* by title valuable Invention.Having mode tlaQlnea bonsetaold word, be now j-rr*
pose* to dothe world still greaterservice by earing all
tba aching head* withbla CepbaUePUls, and Iftbsy arvu good as bis Qiao, Headaobaa willmob vanki away
Uka snow ta Jnly,‘

t^Omßzarcnsrr.andthe saantal oaruandatx-
lety incident to closer tteaCoo tobustaesaorstudy, *r»

p causes ofNervoni Headache. Thud!sordered*ur> ofmlnd and body, incident to tWa d!v
tresslas c-mplalot la a fetalblow toall energy and am-
bition, Sufferers by tala disorder cun always, obtais
speedy relieffrom these distressing attacks by using
oneof the Cephalic Pills whenever tha symptoms ap-
pear. It quiets tho overtasked brain, and soothes the
strained and Jarringnerves, and relaxes the tension elttte stomach which always accompanies tadaggravates
the disordered ooodiUon of the brala.

Sim wearaKaowma—Spsldingi Cepbaho wuare
aoertalacareforSick Headachy Billions Headaahn,
Ksrvoca Scadeeha, Costtvensis sad General PebOitav

Guiv Smcorxar*—Amos*th« meet Important et ill
the great medical discoveries of this age may ba con-
sidered the system of vaccination for protection frets
CmaQPox. the Cephalic PHIfbrreliefof neodacha, aad
tbaate ofQuinine flsr tha prevention of Fevers,
of which la a sure tpedfle,whoso benefits win be ex-
perienced by suffering humanity long after their dls.eoverersare fergotfes.

Did you aver have the SlekHeadeoheP Beyn
remember tha throbbing temple,the fevered brow,theloathing and disgustat the tight of food. How totally
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation or study.
One of the Cephalic PlUs would haverelieved you from
all tha suffering which you then experienced, FO
this andother purposes you should always have abo
of themeo hand to mss as occasion tsqalrta.

NervousHeadache

Heaciaclie.
Bytho nasef these pm§thu periodic attacks ofvuesoaSicxHainxcHittay be prevented; eadlftakto•t tha commencement of an attack tnm.wHiHa

from pain and stekneae willbe obtained. ‘
They Mllom BU Inraaotini toeXusii «ad Hu>acsz to vblch femelee ere is eayect,

fenny upon Ills bowels-remOTiii C»btubi.
. ForLnxuar Mrs, CuiuuniDeUsete Fsmalea, aid!2xlSf? “fmaniw:UHia. thijy intCmW.t.

rariioyrvG theappotebGlvtog too and TOO* to the digestive organa, and n>■twlttg thenatural elasticityand strength ol the whalesystem.
The CEPHALICPILLSare the result of long brreeHgaaoa and careftiDy conducted experiments, hariazBean la use many yean, daring which time they her*

Prehtiiied and JRellevtxt !
a Tiltamount of pals and suffering from
whether originatingIn tho xxrroce system or mom*aderanged state of the storage. ' - -

They aro entirely vegetable b their composition, andmay be taken at oil times with, perfect safety without
making any change of diet* and tho

Abiascs ofany xtsagrooablaTusta.;
wwnffiiCTtoiiiiajißiinaVßpmiioo* " j

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSf !
The genuinehare five signatures ofHenry aSpaldingon each Box.

‘

Boldby Druggists and an ctharDealerilnMedldnis,
ABox willbe sent by manprepaid onreceipt of fee

HE2TEY C. SPALDHT6, i
.

*3 Oodar StTMt, Jf.w Tjrk.
•tiAdtwftwQy -•-» 1

'T'HE GREAT FIRE IE-
JL MILWAUKEE.
$300)080 Saved in Herring’s Safes.

■arm T,■■ „. -n ‘ Mrrwanr *, Jan.2*. ’SO.Bojnmr, Agent lor ‘'erring*!* tafes.
>iPßA*jMi x recent fire, which de*lroven thiMilwaukee City OClce*,weretwo ofopoUrgi one In the tUy Clerk’s Oflte. located In tin*loortA story,anda sctl'erone. lathe scoool Caniol**slomT*s room,la thlnl»tury.

Weare haipy tosay, nutwliVtandlngthe Safes fell.so great a distance.mi«l were unhjrciod toeach »«> ln»teue heat (the one forty and the otner sixty bour«,>that thebooks andpapers were maflnt-rutd itatoofnreservatiom Theonly injuryrwelrrO, wuthe cnrl-
ln~of tho leather blurtingof the hoo'x* by steam.
. we think, if tlie repauuioa of Herring’*

not fullyestahdnhed before this lire, that all mostnoerbe satisfied that they aro what they to be—-•vm* pboop."
The castor# ononc, and the plates on the other weromelted off

fraxcis huebschmaxx.
EELSOK ■WEB3TEtL AeUaC^IftIOr ‘
osofrS<I’S£usSls! 1Co “<®»n-

--:
,

, JONATHAN FOED.
CltF ClcTi.

Superintendentof Schools.“Herrings** Patent Champion Safes," thbn*h inoa.. rui to ..TO iharSiuSL 1
Onlyßepetlathe WeatastuSutastreoi. -

UEBBInG ft CO„dairSdlyfrJpg 40 ShUa .treat.

jgALT. SALT.—I 00100 l TON 3
■ RockSaif, at 5T Toa,

“JS&Wn

der thelaws thereof; nor in anjj place under
the exclusive jurisdiction of Congress, and
situatewithin thelimits of any State or Terri-
tory under whose laws personsare held to ser-
vice or labor; nor shall Congress have power
to abolish or impair the relation ofpersons
held toservice or labor in theDistrict of Co-
lombia, under thelaws In force therein,with-
out the consent ofMaryland and Virginia, so
long as snch relations shall exist In either of
those States,nnder the laws thereof, nor shall
Congressharepower to Interferewith or pre-
vent the removal of personsheld toservice or
labor from one State or Territory to an-
other.

Szo. 3. The African slave trade shall bo
foreversuppressed,•and it shall be the duty of
Congress tomokesnch laws os will effectually
prevent the immigration or importationinto -
theUnitcdStates of persons held toserviceor
labor for life, or for' a period of years,or of'
any personintendedtobe soheld m any State
or place within the United States nnder any
pretencewhatever. -

Sec. 4, Tbe seconddanse of thesecond sec-
tion of the,fourth ortldeof theConstitution
shallbe construed Urlndudeall crimes com-
mitted within and against the State or place
from which the fugitive fled, whether the acts
chargedwere criminalornot inthcplacewhere
the fugitive was found.

Sec. 5.. The dective franchise and the right
to hold office, whether Federal, State, Terri--
torial, or Municipal, shall not be exercised by
persons of theAfricanrace, in wholeor in part.

Sec. C. TheUnited States shall have power
to acquire .districts of country in. Africa or
South America, for the colonization, at the
expenseof the federalTreasury, of such free
negroes and mulattoes aa the several States
may desire to haveremoved fromwithin their
limits and from the District of Columbia, and
snch otherplaces os maybennder thejurisdic-
tion of Congress.

Sec. 7.—Wheneverany person held to ser-
vice or labor, as provided in the third clause
of thesecond section or the :fonrtb article of
theConstitution, shallescape,and themarshal
or other officer, whose duty it may be to ar-
rest snch fugitive,shall be prevented from so
doing by violence or intimidation; or when
orrested,tnchfugitiveshallbe rescued byfo cc,
Congress shall have power, andit shallbe its
duty, to provide by law for thepayment of the
fall value of such fugitive to the party to
whom snch service or labor may be due: and
In all cases, when the United States shallpay
for snch fugitive they shall hare the right. In.
theirownname, to sue tbe county in which
such violence, intimidation or rescue was com-
mitted, to recover tbe amount paid by them
with Interest and damages; and the said conn-
tv, for its indemnity, maysue and recover from
the wrong doers or rescuers tbe amount paid
to the United States, together with interest
and dflmagff.

Sec. e.—The first and second clauses of the
first section of thesecond article of the. Con-
stitutionshall read os follows:

The executive power shell be vested in a
President of the United States of America.
ThePresident and Vice President shall hold
their offices for the term of six years, and
shallbe ineligible to the office of President for
the ensuingsix years after having performed
the duties of Pr ildent, and shall be elected
as follows:

The Legislature of each State, at Us first
session after any Federal census, shall divide
said State into as manyCongressional district-;
as It shall be entitled to Representatives In
Congress; which districts shall be os compact
in form, and nearly equal in population, as
practicable- In each of said districts, one
electorof President and Vice President shall
be chosen by the people thereof having the
qualifications requisite for electorsof Repre-
sentatives in Congress; and, in addition, twoelectors for theState at largeshall be chosen
by themembers of theLegislature, assembled
in joint convention for that purpose, on the
day appointed by Congress.

THE CANADIAN FUGITIVE SLAVE
CASE.

The Fugitive tobe Taken toEngland.

[From the Toronto Globe.}
By steamer Etna, which armed at New

York on Monday with four days inter news
from Liverpool, we have iutellgence that Mr.
Edwin James,the eminent English Barrister,
had applied to the Queen's Bench of England
on behalfof Ande rson, the fugitiveslave, anil
that Chief Justice Coekbnm had grunted a
writ ofhabeas corpus I By this proceeding the
wholecase is intended to be taken entirely ont
of thehands of theCanadian Judges and tobe
disposed of by the English Courts.

This proceeding is entirelynew; and while
It will be enthusiastically hailed by a large
portion of our community, as securing the
freedom of Anderson, by others it will be re-
garded with grave doubts as a dangerous in-terference with the independence of Canada.

The Chief Justice, his decision, on
the application, appears to have been tally
alive to theobjection which might be raised in
Canada, but bad no doubt os to the legalityof
theproceeding. We have as yet only abrief
telegraphic statement of thematter; bat when
the aElna’s malls reach ns, we shall no doubt
learn the grounds onwhich hisLordship came
to this conclusion.

Certainly,it i* fir fromconvenient, and very
far from pleasant, to us as a self-governedpeo-
ple, to have the whole of our Judges snuffed
out by one stroke of the pen ofa Judgesitting
three thousand miles off!—to have an English
Bailiff crossing the Atlantic,and by the war-
rant of onEnglish Judge, who never put his
loot in Canada,taking a prisoner out of our
custody, and carrying him for trial to Great
Britain! We would admit with great reluc-
tance that this, abstractly, is either right or
constitutional. But while, os Canadians, we
cannot repress these feelings,we mostheart-
ily rejoice that the brave man who had the
courage to strike a freeman's blow for hi*
lib.rty, will now certainly be resened from
the horriblefate to which Chief JusticeRobin-
son and Mr. Justice Burns would have con-
demned him. However humiliating the les-
son, with our whole hearts werejoice that our
country will at last be saved from the deep,
damnablestain of sam.-uderingabumanbeing
to be burnt at the stake because ho dared to
assert his freedom.

Where shallwe find aparallel for thehumili-
ating position the people of Canada axe made
to occupy in this matter? Oar Government,
shrinking from theirproper responsibility, and
casting over on the Law Coarts the daty that
was their own, to refuse plainly and firmly the
demand of the slaveholder as not within the
treaty! Oar Judges surrendering the man to
be burnt alive on pleas so flimsy as hardly tobe worthyof criticismI A foreigncoart com*
polled tostep in and preserve the man from
the imbecility of a Canadian Executive jlad
Canadian Judges 1

St* Loots Speaks*
The following are the resolutions - adopted

by the Union Meeting held in St Louis on
Wednesday evening last:

Suolttd, That there ia nosufficientcause nt thistime to Justify this State in seceding from or dis-rupting the Union; that we will deal only with thepolitical ttato* quo. and willcot anticipate evil*
that donotnow exist, and, actingoa thi-basis, wcare unreservedly for the Union.

lUtolvtd, That the true attitude ofMissouri, at
this time of trouble, is that of fraternal relationsto all the States, and her honor and interests alike
demand of her to doall in her power tobringaboutharmony and re-onion among the discordant pao-
}ile of the whole country, ana that weshould calm-yawait tbelianeof passing events before taking
any other position than the one she nowoccupies.

JitAfived, That allexisting causes of/complaint
and difficulty can be peaceably arranged In the Un-
ion, but notout of It; that disunion will neither
abate nor remedy any grievance complained of, and
will fearfully increase the animosities nowagitat-
ing theRepublic,

Mttolted, That the State of Missouri ought to
consult with the border States, in endeavoring to
obtain ajast solution of onr difficulties.

RtAOlvtd, That in the opinion of this meeting the
selection of candidates to the State Convention on
tho partof the Union menof St. Louis, ought not
to emanate from party or party organization*, and
ought to be kept aloof from the ordinary politicalarena.

J!e*olted, That every candidate for the Conven-
tion ought to give eaticfactory assurance that
should the Convention passany ordinance, or take
any steps that will make any change In our federal
relations, that they will insist that tho same shall
be referred to the people of the State fur their rati-
fication or rejection.Resolved; That a committee of twenty be ap-
pointed, for the rmrposo of conferring with any
othercitixons upon measures calculated tosecure
harmonious action among the friends of the Union,
and to give toSt. Louis county- the influence which
she ought topossess in the Convention, and that
said committee report their action to a future
meeting.

Religious Jouesals not Newspapebs.—lu
our legalreports this morning willbe (bond a
decision by Jadge Lord, of theLoad Coart,
apon the question whether religions Journalsarc newspapers. Judge Lord decides that a
periodical devoted to theinterests ofa particu-
lar sect-is not such a “newspaper” as most
likely to give notice to a defendant, as
contemplated by our statutes.—Ait Lcuit lU-
publican.

A NURSERY MmCEE NEWLY SBT*
* When Andrew Jackson ruled this land.

He wasPresident.
Who always didtho thing he said.
And said the thing he meant.
Aproclamation he did make.
And stuffed it well with threats,
And putIn pluck enough to stop
The bluster of two Rhelta,
The Nolllfiersread thereof.
And all the Southbeside.
And ncv«r tried that game again.
Till Andrew Jackson died.—{Vanity Fair. ;

| V .-STANTON’S,
-Clark Street l3

SSZIIO HOIK,

FAMILY GROCERIES

QUALITY AND VARIETY.
■OLE AGKST TOB

Imelnng’s Celebrated Boneless

HAMS,
i •Westphalia Cure, Saperlor Quality sod Flavor.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,
IN CANS,

SWEET CORN, TOMATOES,
GREEN PEAS, . LIMA BEANE,'
MUSHROOMS, FRESH PEACHES.
RASPBERRIES. STRAWBERRIES,
FINE APPLES, OLIVES.

FISH, IN CANS.
FRESH SALMON, LOBSTER,

HERRING.TURTLE SOUP,
CeefGMySdpJ

J. JB. .SHAT’S

GREAT CLOSING OTJT SALE,

Commencing ilocdty, January Sth.

Ron IWBNTT BAN'S 0X7Z.7.

His ITaimth Stcctci

DDY GOODS,
AT PANIC PRICES,

TO SIAES DOOM FOR SFRXSG STOCS.
/

•

Not* 163 and ICS Stron,
AND

3S TjJl. SATVTJB STB3ST.

REMOVAL
we are nowremoving our stock cf

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AC., A?;,,
From the store oacoptodby c*at

T3 Lakft El?eet, Up^lhln.

Te the Large and Commodious Bales Rooms,

JTOS. T4 * 76 STJIJSJCT,

Wbem w» shall be happy tosee our el ! friend*.*Mthe trade generally. Wk 1Im-rwed facilities, wo st *u,
m aaasl, offer special inducements to

Cash knd Shaft Time Proapt Psjlag Ca<?.-u

BOWEN BROTHERS.

BARNUU’S GREAT VARU ..V
S7CBR.

No* 133 Lake Street.

BA.HST ; :h. U -V O-r-
Street Importer* cL and vrtolefal# Dealer* in

TOYS AND FANCY GOOD*,
BERLIN -WORSTEDS,

aECAKEH. VA.?
Basket*, Bird CtgN)

TAKSSS IvCTICNB,
The attention of Wbolwala Dealers XcMpeceftSr

collated.

SXMEMBBS TSB NCHBC3.

LAKE STB GET..
[acirsurl •

2 EPHTR WORSTEDS,

WOOLEN Y£EHS
BEATING- GAPS.

HOOsiS, HOODS,

SOUAGt, LZaeiSS, KITTII3, ABQ tiASfl

DHETTILLB BATS ITETS.

HIND-KNIT WORSTED 60035,
auwcTocrvßzn axs 70s tau rr

settop & bubkitt,
41-

daSdOOOte
Xa Sails ttmt.

QOUITTRT MERCHANTS

BUM BOOKS,

EUSTVIELOIPES
WRITING PAPERS,

Ar HASFTAOTUREEB’ PBICES.
p. laxTiisoi-f,

Blank Book Manufacturer,
ua LAJES «TKEET. CHICAOa

WALL PAPERS.
*°- 81 Handolpi Street.....No. SI

P. E. RIGBY.
wumts

MALT!
BARLEY fSALT!

JLITOCX 07

KUJI2 BAELEX JHIT

For Brewers* and distillers’ Ussl
SONSTANLY ON MANS,

A9B

ORDERS BROSIPLI FILLS).

lIA*,

SUPERIOR YEAST MALT
OffBAiUUU,

MDJOHESS, <r. JBtOKXT,

IS South WaterStreet, CMeago,
■ «B4Sea


